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TrumpetNet, 5 December 2005

Subject: Giving your last Christmas Gift!
Dear Saint
A special oﬀer to our Afrikaans-speaking readers, as well as those with Afrikaans relatives:
Getting anxious about ways to communicate your non-celebration of Christmas to your dear relatives?
Are you one of the many who have lately realised that Christmas is a christianised pagan festival?
Have you also realised that the Bible never even hints at commemorating the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, and deﬁnitely not on the 25th
of December - the traditional birthday (in the Northern Hemisphere, after the winter solstice) of the Sun god?
If these ring true with you, you'd probably want to:
GIVE YOUR VERY LAST CHRISTMAS GIFT THIS YEAR!
How come?
If you haven't been able to lay your hands on a copy of the Afrikaans version of Rev. Alexander Hislop's classic, authoratative book "The
Two Babylons," then now is the time.
Rev. Hislop explains in detail, quoting ancient texts, how Christmas celebrations came about. And he surgically opens up the pagan roots
of this festival.
And that is just the beginning. There is lots, lots more!
Stop worrying about explaining your viewpoint.
Give them the book!
And next year, when your folks frown on your non-celebration again, you simply ask:
"Have you read the book I gave you last year?"
We have ordered a new batch of the newly translated book - especially for the festive season - and hope to "evangelise" ourselves out of
business soon! (The more people read the book, the less people will celebrate Christmas, and the less the book will sell!)
We've also decided to make you a special oﬀer:
"Die Twee Babilons" usually sells @ R140-00 per copy.
Until 17 December 2005 you can obtain your copy @ R130-00 only.
And if you order 5 or more copies, we'll let you have them @ a mere R120-00 per copy.
Please note that Herald Ministry Cape Town is the sole distributer of the Afrikaans translation of this famous book.
To order:
Deposit the correct amount, + R13-00 postage PER COPY into:
ABSA 905 413 0094.
Branch no: 632 005.
Account holder: Herald Ministry.
Fax the deposit slip to: (021) 948 0096.
Then promptly notify us of your order per SMS on 072 251 3696, STATING YOUR POSTAL ADDRESS, and we will do the mailing promptly.
We hope that you will have the privilege of taking a break from working at the end of a long 2005. May our Father bless you richly, and
may the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, guard your heart and mind in Christ Jesus.
Eben Swart
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